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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The llull-Sheffield;generalization-decrement or aftereffects 
hypothesis (Hull• 1952& Sheffield, 1949} holds' that a trial of 
' . ' ' 
nonreintoroement(N) or reinforcement(R) gives rise to character-
istic stimUli which ;'a.re '~aftereffectsn of nonr&inforeement an·d 
"ai'teref!eota" of reinforcement, respectivel.y •. ·.·lf N stimuli• 
carry over to the next trial. when R occurs, ·! learns to respond 
.to N cues during ac<J.uisition. In extinction, there is-less 
genera1ization-de_orement for the. partially reinforced as· because 
' . . . . . ..... ~-
._ ~ t r 
of their reaponduig to these N of extinotion·cues in acquisition, 
and greater .resistance· to extinction is exhibited for ··the partial-
ly as compared.to the consistently reinforced ~s. In a.ll:attempt 
to manipulate the f1aftere.ffects" of N' and R, Shef'field(l949) 
investigated resiatan~e ~O eX~1nC~10n as a fwiotion Of partial 
. - . . : 
reinforcement and distribution of practice. The Hull..;gheffield 
hypothesis assumes .. that the nartereffeots" of N and R dissipate 
in time• If acquisition _trials are spaced•· then the ''after-
(2) 
effects" of 1f and R'should dissipate by the beginning of the next 
trial, and llittle or no aftereffect-carryover ahou~d occur. '!'hue, 
spaced licquisition trials for partially and continuously rein-
forced Ss should produce essentially no difference in resistance 
-
to extinction. Massing of acquisition trials, however, ·would 
nermit the aftereffect-carryover, and partially reinforced Sa 
-
should be more resistant to extinction than continuously rein• 
forced !?_s. To test this assumpt.ion, she used rats in a· straight-
. 
alley runwq and combiaed three variables factorially: (a) inter• 
trial interval in acquisition (15 seconds vs. 15 minutes), 
(b) intertrial interval in extinction (15 s~conds vs. 15 minutes), 
and (o) reinforcement ratio (50% vs. 100%). She found that after 
massed training, resistance: to extinction was significantly 
greater.for the 50% reinforcement groups than the 10~ reinforce-
ment groups. Aft~r spaced training, there was no difference 
between the 5~ and 10()16 groups in resistance to extinction. Her 
results were interpreted as supporting the dissipation of the 
aftereffects in time according to the Hull-Sheffield hypothesis 
since with spaced acquisition tria1s, there was no difference in 
resistance to.extinction between the partially and continuously 
rein!orced !•. 
Rubin (1953) attempted to demonstrate greater resistance to 
extinction of continuous as. compared to parti.al reinforcement by 
effectively controlling both secondary reinforcement cues and 
atilnuus•generalization cues 1 , Both reinforcement groups were 
(:;) 
trained to run down.a straisJ;it-alley runway and to push a panel 
at the back of. a delay box. Thi.rty•one acquisition trials were 
given to.both groups. 16 trials being reinforced in the partial 
group. Using number of responses made by !e before the extinc-
tion criterion• .a significant difference was obtained between the 
. . 
two groups. The continuous group was significantly greater in 
resistance to.extinction than the partia1 group •. However, the 
results-could be interpreted only ae being a function of either 
! • "' ' 
secondary reinforcement or stimulus-generalization or a combine.-
Sheffield hypothesis. 
. ' 
> Several. studies .nave onaJ..1.engea 'tne ax'tereu:eet:. aiesipa,;ion 
assumption• particularly Wilson, Weias, and Amsel (1957} who 
repeated Sheffield's experiment. In Experiment I• they used dry 
food as the reinforcement in an attempt to enhance the Sheffield 
ef'f•ct. In Experiment Ilt they used water as the reinforcement in 
an attempt to reduce the duration of the aftereffect. , A total of 
144 Ss were used,,72 Ss in each experiment. Sheffield•s designt 
.... ' ,. -
apparatus• and procedure were dup1icated. The results of Experi• 
ment I indicated that the partial reinforcement. groups were found 
to be significantly more resistant to extinction than the contin-
uous reirirorceinent groups regardless of the intert:rial interval 
,"t ·, 
inacquisition. In Experiment Ilt they found that all the massed 
·~xtinetion .~oups (i••.•t .,the 4 h~ved acquisition subgroups extin-
gttish.ed under the 15-eecond interval) were more. resistant to 
. . ' 
extinction than the spaced extinction groups (i.e., the four 
(4) 
halved acquisition subgroups extinguished under the 15 minute 
interval) after both massed and spaced training and after both 
partial and continuous reinforcement. The r~sults were not in 
agreement with the Bull-Sheffield hypothesis. 
Weinstock (1954) investigated four values of the percentage 
of reinforcement V'ariable (100%, 80%, 50%, and 300~) on running 
speed of rats in an L-ehaped runway. He used a 24-hour inter-
triil interval in attempting to redttce the duration of the after• 
ef fe~ta. He found that group differences in running speed during 
extinction were significant with an' inverse relation between 
percentage of reinforcement and resistance to extinction. In view 
of the large intertrial interval used by Weinstock, the extinction 
results could not be handled by the Hull-Sheffield hypothesis. 
Another test of the Hull-Sheffield hypothesis was made by 
Crum• Brown, and Bitterman (1951) who introduced variable delay of 
reward into the partial reinforcement field. They tested two 
groups of rats in a straight-alley runway. The consistent group 
was rewarded immediately after traversing the runway. The partial 
delay of reinforcement group was rewarded immediately on hal.f of 
the acquisition trials and delayed for 30 seconds on the other 
half of the trials. According to the Rull-Sheffield hypothesis• 
there should be no dif !erence in the extinction performance of the 
two groups because there would be no aftereffects ot nonreinforce-
ment available on succeeding trials in acquisition, only after-
effects of reinforcement. It was found that the partial delay of 
reward group was significantly more resistant to extinction than 
(5) 
the consistent group. The Bull-Sheffield hypo"E.hesis was seen to 
be unable to fully account for the effects of partial reinforce-
rnent in terms of delay on resistance to extinction. 
' . 
Scott and Wike (1956) attempted to repl.icate the findings of 
Crumt Brown. and Bitterman in addition to studying the effect of 
trial-spacing of practice. Trial-distribution and percentage of 
reinforcement were the independent variables. Four basic training 
conditions .we:-e used: (a) Massed(M) - 100%, (b) M - 50%, 
(c) Spaced(S) - 100%. and (d) S - 50%. In extinction, these four 
groups were subdivided equally and were extinguished under spaced 
and massed trials. For the 50% groups, !s were partially delayed, 
the reward being given immediately on 5 trials daily: and being 
delayed for 30 seconds on the :r·emaining 5 trials <J.ally. In extinc-
tion,the partial delayed groups ran significantly faster than the 
immediate reinforcement groups. The results ind.icated that partial 
delayed reinforcement was unrelated to the distribution of train·· 
i.l'lg. · .. The results were seen ae detrimental to the Hull-Sheffield 
hypothesis. 
Longenecker, Krauskopf, and Bitterman (1952) investigated 
alternating and random partial reinforcement on resistance to 
extinction in an attempt to teGt the aftereffects hypothesis. Two 
groups oi";l5 human 2s each .were used in this experiment. The GSR 
to.shock was conditioned and.extinguished for all §_s to a light 
CS.''Eaoh !!_received 5 preliminary unreinforced CS presentations, 
22.oonditioning trials, and a: maximum of 30 extinction trials. A 
random, 50% partial reinforcement group was compared with &~ 
(6) 
alt"lrnating 50% partial reinforcement group. The Hull-Sheffield 
hypothesis would predict greater resistance to extinction: for the 
alternating group as compared to the rando~group because the 
aftereff eot-carryover to the reinforced trial would be maximized 
for the alternating group,{ • During acquisition, the random rein-
forcement group showed a elightly, but not significantly, greater 
GSR magnitude than the alternating reinforcement group. In trials 
to extinction, the random gro~p was significantly more resistant 
to extinction than the alternating group. These results were 
interpreted as contrar1 to the Hull-Sheffield aftereffects hypoth• 
esis because the alternating group failed to ahow superior resist-
ance to extinction. 
Tyler, Wortz. and Bitterman (1953) compared the effects of 
alternating ~~d random partial reinforcement in a runway on 
resistance to extinction in two groups of 15 ~s each. According to 
the Hull-Sheffield hypothesis, the alternating group rather than 
the random group should produce greater resistance to extinction 
because in the alternating group more after~ffects would become 
conditioned to the running re~ponse. They found that the random 
group was significantly greater in resistance to extinction than 
the alternating group. Againt results were obtained which opposed 
predictions based on the Hull-Sheffield hypothesis. 
Tyler (1956) investigated the essential. stimulus-generaliza-
tion and secondary reinforcement features of the experiments by 
Sheffield and Rubin. Three groups of 12 rats each were trained 
to traverse a straight-alley runway and to jump to a goal box 
(?) 
under conditions of spaced-practice. One group waa reinforced 
continuously- on every trial ina white goal box (Group On). ·A 
second tiroitp was r~infol'ced randomly on 50% of the aeqtii~iticn 
trials in a white goal box on both reinforced and nonrein:f'orced 
trials (Group Sa). A third group wu reinforced on 50% ot the 
acquisition trials (Group Rv). the reinforced trials occurring in 
a whit-e goal box 'and the nonreinf ore ed trials occurring in a 
black goal box. Extinction trials were spaced, and each group 
ran to the goal box associated with reinforcement in acquisition. 
ThG intert~ial intervals in both acquisition and extinction were 
15 minutC!uh Groups Cn and Sa permitted a comparison based on 
Sheffield's experiment while Groups On and Rv permitted a compar-
ison based-on Rubin's experim~nt. The hypothesis of the experi• 
ment was that since the aftereftect•carryover shou1d be negligi-
ble· with the spaced intervals, no groups should be favored in 
resistance to extinction from the aftereffects viewpoint. For 
all 3 extinction days, Groups Sa and Rv ran significantly faster 
than Cn~ ,It was concluded that the continuously rewarded 2s 
extinguished."more rapidly than· the partially rewarded Ss despite 
'.: ,··.·. ...... 
spao~d practice and secondary reinforcement features. The 
findings were viewed as contrary to the results obtained by 
Sheffield and Rubin. 
Capaldi (1958) invt!stigated the effects of different numbers 
of acquisition trials (70 vs. 140) and different patterns of 50% 
partial reinforcement (single alternation vs. random) on resist-
ance to extinction in 4 groups of rats in a runv1ay. The 4 groups 
(8) 
were Random (R) - 70, R - 140, alternating (A) • 70, and A - 140. 
The Hull-Sheffield hypothesis predicts increased resistance to 
extinction as amount of training is increased. The R •70 and 
A -·70 groups wou1d extinguish faster than the R - 140 and 
A "':" 140 groups. The results were reversed in the case of the 
A groups as R - 70 was the most reaiatant to extinction followed 
in order by R - 140, A - 70, and A - l40. The Hull-Sheffield was 
seen to be incapable of accounting completely for these results. 
Lewis (1956) provided support for Sheffield (1949) in that short 
rather than long intertrial intervals in acquisition were found 
to result in greater resistance to extinction in partially rein• 
forced rather than continuously reinforced §_s. However, evidence 
was found which was contradictory to that of Sheffield. Lese 
resistance to.extinction was found in the massed extinction group 
as a whole than in the spaced extinction group as a whole. 
Sheffield's results showed slightly but not significantly greater 
resistance to extinction for the massed extinction group as a 
whole compared to the spaced extinction group. 
Other experiments obtaining results contrary to the Hull-
Sheffield aftereffects hypothesis were Fehrer (1956), Freides 
(1957); Katz (1957), and Boyle (1961). By and large, the Hull-
Sheffield hypothesis has not enjoyed widespread acceptance. 
A notable exception to the above was the experiment by 
Capaldi and Hart (1962, Experiment II) which investigated the 
influence of a small number of partial reinforcement tria1s (i.e., 
18 trials) on resistance to extinction. Using continuous (C), 
'(9) 
single alternating '(SA), 'and 'random (R) groups in a straight-
. - . 
a.1ley runway~ they found ·that the- C group was least resistant to 
extinction• and tli:e SA group was more resistant to extinction 
than th'e R group~ The results were interpreted as supporting 
the. Hull;;:.Sheffield aftereffects hypothesis. 
The 'inadequacies of theHull.•Sb.effield hypothesis with moder-
ate arid 'extensiv·e numbers of training trials for SA and random 
·. '·r\llinf'·o;cemerit patterns on resistance to extinction arid the dissi-
pation of the aftereffects., perhaps, led Capaldi (1964) to formu-
l~te ~mod~fied ve~sion of th~ after•ftects hypotheei~~ It holds 
that the aftereffect .of nonreinforcement (SN) or nonreinforcement 
. . . 
stimulus complex (e.g.•, lack of. food particles in the mouth, 
~J;u°ding of teeth, frustration., searching, etc .• ) is modified as 
. a function of successive nonreintorced (N) trials. The modifying 
o'f . an SN seems to depend upon the absolute value of the SN which 
is·· determined by a simple positive growth function where 100 ia 
···the theoretical limit of stimulus modification with the growth 
fraction being l./10.. The absolute value of the SN is assumed to 
incre·a~·~(with an increase in successive SNs, however the differ-
ence ·~in vai~e between succes.sive SNs i.s not oonatant, but dimin-
ishes. with suc'cessive' tr tria1e. As the value of the SN increases, 
. ' 
i Ca) progressivei/'grea.ter nlimbers of the high11r values Of SN 
receitre gen~~al:l.z-~d habit' strength, and (b) progressively higher 
·. N.. . . ... .. ... 
1raluea o.f ·s receive 'generalized habit strength. If equal habit 
st~~ngths exist at each SN value that ia·conditioned, then resist-
ance to ext£nction.should increase as the SN value increasesin 
acquisition •. 
(10) 
An experiment consistent with prodictiona from the modified 
attereff<tcte hy'potheaia waa that of Kendler~ Pliskoft, D•.A.mato, 
and Katz (19571 Experiment III) who 1nVe$tigated the intlu~nce of 
partial reinro~cements and nonreinforcements on reeiatance to 
extinction~ Three basic groupa •ero used~ Group 100 was reward• 
ea continuously with food on every training trial~ Group 50 was 
r•warcled with food on 50% of the training trial.a and nonrewarded 
on the remaining 50% of the trials~ Group 50 .. ;o wae r&warded 
with food on .501; ot the trai.uing trial.a and with water on the 
rol'Aaining 50% ot tho trials~ Forty $1% training trial" were 
givtHl to !,s in an L•shaped runway uming a 11uuuiutd intertrial inter• 
val• In @>ttincticn~ the so-50 group WU divided equall7 into 
Group S0•50'S which ran to an empty. food dieh aa did Orou·ptt ,0 and 
' 100~ Group 50•50W ran to a dinh halt fillftd with water~ It 50• 
50 Sa $hO\!i'fH1 in.f~rioi- extinction ·performance, perhaps due to 
-
g~n-eralization•decreinentt thttn comparison of the two riubgrOUJJ& 
. ·would indieate whethGr the decrement Wa8 due to the removal Of 
thG watar or the wat~r veeael or both~ A mini.mu~ of 20 and a 
maximum of 50 extinction trials were giYen~ The modif'ied after• 
ef focte hypothesis would predict that Group 50 which watt trained 
on N-lengthe one and t~o would b~ more resistant ·to extinction 
than either groups motttioned (50•50 und 100)~ For.number of 
responees to the extinction criterion~ there w~re no differences 
among the GJ"Oupe~ Using a. more ~t~ingetnt crtterlon• Group 50 
WU td.G?lifican tly higher in Il'UJll\>.ttr Of reopOm1C!$ to '<tho criterion 
than waa Group 100 and Group 50 ... 50. The r•oulta were interpreted 
in terms of a fractional anticipator1 concept,. .but the modified 
(ll) 
aftereffects view seemed to account for the data. 
Capaldi (1964) investigated a partial reinforcement variable 
termed n-length which was defined as the number of nonreinforoed 
(N) trials occurring auccessively without being interrupted b1 a 
reinforced (R) trial.. A single N trial preceding one or more R 
trials waa designated as an N-length of one (N1-length). Two 
successive N trials preceding one or·more R trials was designated 
as an N-length of two (N2-length) 1 and so on. In that investi-
gation, three hypotheses were tested. Resistance to extinction 
would increase with increases in (a) N-length, (b) the number of 
times the particular N-length·occurred, and (c) the number of 
different N'-lengths. The results confirmed all three hypotheses, 
and the modified aftcref!ecta hypothc3iB held th~t (a) N .. length 
N 
reflects the particular value of S conditioned to the instrument-
al response, (b) the nUtlbcr of times the particular N-length 
occurs reflects the amount of habit strength available at that 
rt 
value of S , and (c) the number of different N•lengths reflects 
the number of different values or SN conditioned to the instru-
mental responses. 
An experiment in seeming accord with the modified ~fter-
effects hypothesis was that of Gonzalez and Bitterman (1964) 
who compared the effects of percentage of reinforcement and 
number of unreinforced trials in succession on resistance to 
extinction. They trained 60 .§.s in 'discrete trials to press a 
retractable lever under two levels o! percentage of reinforce-
ment (30% vs. 60%) combined factorially with two levels of number 
ot unreinforced trials in succession (short vs. long). A contin-
(12) 
uous reinforcement group served as the control gr_oup. Thirty 
acquisitiol_l trials daily, for 15 days were given to §_sin a. 
., ' 
Skinner box•like enclosure. I~ extinction, there were 30 trials 
daily. · I:f' §_ failed to respo.nd · to the inserted lever within 30 
seconds, t~e.lever was retracted automatically. Five consecutive 
nonresponsee to the lever within 3f) seconds constituted .the extinc-
tion criterion. For mean number of trials to the criterion, the 
30%-long run group was most resistant to extinction followed in 
order by the 60%-long run group, the .30%-short run group, the 60%-
short run group, and the 100% consistent group. At the extinction·· 
criterion, differenc.ea in resistance to extinction were signifi-
cantly ~elated to d~fferenoes in the length of run. Differences 
in percentage of reinforcement and total number of nonreinforce~ 
ments were not significantly related to differences in resistance 
to extinction. It was indicated that the number o:f' unreinforced 
trials in .succession was a critical variable in determining resist-
anoe to extinction. 
Another experiment, consistent v:ith the modified aftereffects 
hypothesis was that of Boren (1961) who investigated resistance 
to extinction following fixed ratio training in an operant .situ-
ation. A continuous group was given 540 reinforcements on a O:l 
ratio. Five fixed ratio groups (2:1, 5:1, 9:1; 14:1, and 20:1) 
were g~ven 40 reinforcements on'a 2:1 ratio followed by 500 rein-
forcements at •ach appropriate .fixed ratio level. The results 
indicated that as the ~ize of the fixed ratio increased from O:l 
to 20:lt resistance, to ex.tinetion increased. An approximately 
linear increasing relation was found between the fixed ratio and 
(13) 
.··the' number of extinction responses. 
,,, 
·. · One point is 'noteworthy "about Boren •s partially reinforced 
groups~ They we~·e given' 4o reinforcements on a 2:1 ratio prior 
to the·shift~ This, in· actuality, constituted an irregular 
\ > . .. ~ 
.pattern of 'rei_n.forcernent · (i~e., variable ratio reinforcement) 
' since a ratio of 2:1 wa.1:1 combined with each reapective fixed 
ratio group with the exception of the 2:1 group which remained 
the same• Interpreted in terms of the modified aftereffects view, 
habit strength waa built up for the partially reinforced groups 
at sN2 (the aftereffect of nonreinforoement following two suoces• 
aive N trials) for 40 reinforcements followe~ by the building up 
Or h~bit t th t SNZ ~N5 sN9 SN14 d SN20, ti 1 ... s reng a , '~ , , , an re spec ve y, 
for each group for 500 reinforcemente. Boren•s consistent rein-
forcement group received no such irregular reinforcement pattern. 
The modified aftereffects hypothesis would hold that four of 
Boren•s fixed ratio groups {5:1, 9:1, 14:1, and 20:1) would be 
slightly greater in resistance to extinction than 4 equivalent 
groups not given the 40 pretraining reinforcements on the 2:1 
ratio schedule. In Boren's study, this slightly increased resist-
ance to extinction in the former groups would be determined by 
setting up a proportion of the number of experimental pretra.in-
ing reinforcements, to the total number of experimental pretrain-
ing and acquisition reinforcements together in the experiment. 
In Boren•s experiment, this proportion would be 40/540 = ?.4%. 
Thus, the former groups should show approximately 8% increased 
resistance to -extincti'on due to the experimental pretraining and 
- ' . 
. not due to the experimental fixed, ratio training as compared to 
(14) 
the latter groups. Uafortuaately, this sligktly increased 
resietan.ce to extU.ctio• in Borea•s former groups would itot be 
appare•t siltce it would be masked u•der the fixed ratio traini».g 
conditioas. fla.us, a compariaoa between the two sets of groups 
h Borea •s experimeJLt would be virtually impossible. 
U indepeadest experimeat was called for which. could 
determilte the effects of experimental pretrajaing oa resistaJlce 
to extillctio•• Tke theoretical basis for this i•depeadent 
experiment was advaaced by Capal.di(l96~. P• 235) who states 
"that a fixed ratio group merely given, say, x rei•forcemeats 
at SN'+ would be less resistant to extiactio• t.haa another 
t ai d t Sm. d th i "-f t at sN4 and pre r ne a a.A ea g vea x re~ orcemen s 
tais increase will be proportional to tke number of rein• 
forcements administered at sff1 .u 
'l'lle purpose ot the present experiment was to test tke 
foregoing theoretical interpretation by investigating the ~ffeot 
ot successive training of different N•lengtb.s under partial 
reinforcement on resistance to extinction in a discrete trials 
experimental situation. 
The experiment used 4 groups. 'l'wo experimental groups 
were given 64 and 32 acquisition trials, respectively, phase I 
Nl (.pretraining) at S under 50% partial reinforcement followed by 
120 acquisition trials at 1'4 under 50% partial reinforcement, 
phase II. The former experimental group was designated Group 
64N1-120N4 while the latter group was designated Group 32N1-12ow4• 
Two control groups were not given phase I trials, but received 
120 acquisition trials at s1'4(ph.ase II) and SNO(continuous 
'(15)' 
reinforcement)• respectively, the former control group being 
under 5016 partial reinforceme~t. The former control group was 
designated Group 120N4 , and the latter group was designated 
Group_. l20N0· •. 
. It should be noted that the tour groups were not given an 
' :,! 
equal number of reinforcements du;ing the acquisition phases. 
,Groups : 64N1 -120N4 ~·. ;32N1-l2'oN4, .. ~20N It, and· l.20N0 wex-e given 92, 
76, 60 1 :an~ l20 ~einforcements', respectively. However, it should 
be noted that Groups 64N1-12on4 and :;m1-12orr4 did not receive 
9.2 and .76 ·re inf ore em en ts, re spec ti vely, at £!4 • Ra th er, :;2 and 
16 reinforcements were given to Groups 64N1-l2qN4 and 32N1-l20N4, 
" 
respec.tively, at. slfl followed b;r 60 reinforcements :for both groups 
N4. . · Nl N4 
at S • Theoretically, the conditioning of S and S to the 
instrumental response should be ditf erent from conditioning only 
sN4 to tho instrumental response for 184 trials, 152 trials, or 
120 tri~ls. In· tltis investigation, it was felt taat tke crucial 
ll 
variable·, was tlte different S s conditioned to the instrumental. 
response even tkouga. the number of reinforcements were no·t 
constant over tke groups. 
Some- recent partial. reinforcement evidence suggests that 
increasing acquisition·training tends to lead to decreased 
resistan~'e to extillction (North and Stimmel, 1962; McCain, Lee, 
and Powell, 1962; Lewis· and Duncan, 1958; Murrillo and Capaldi, 1961). 
Predictions.from the present uivestigation are opposite in that 
according to the OapB.ldt··contention, different N•lengths ia a more 
\ " ••• !. • 
~portant·variable affecting"reaistance to extinction than amount 
of acquisition training per se. 
(16) 
It was hypothesized that (a) Group 64N1-l20N4 would be .. 
most resistant to extinction followed in order by Groups 3211:' -l 
l20N4, l20N4, and l20N0 , and (b) Groups 64N1-12o:it4 and 32N1·l20N4 
would be more resistant to extinction than Group 120N4 in pro-
portion to the number of acquisition phase I reinforcements given 
at SNl to the total number of acquisition phase I and II rein• 
torcements together(i.e., 35% and 21%, respectively). In other 
words, Groups 64N1-l~ON4 and 32N1-120N4 ~ successivel:y conditioning 
m ~ . S and S to the lever-pressing response, should be expected 
to be more resistant to extinction tkan Group l20N4 • Habit 
. N 
strengths built up at tke two successively conditioned S s (as, 
reflected by tke two different N•lengtks) would summ.ate along a 
In N6 
nonreinforoed continuum from S to about S , the range of aabit 
strength generalization for those particular values. Group 
N4 120N4, conditioning only S to tlte 1ever-pressing response, 
would be expected to be less resistant to extinction than Groups 
64N1-120N4 and 32N1-l20N4 because no summation would occur. 
N . Group l20N0 , not conditioning any S s to the lever-pressing 
response. would be expected to be the least resistant to extinction. 
(17) 
CHAPTER II 
METHOD 
Subjects. The !a, approximately 130 days old at the begin-
ning of the experiment, were 44 experimentally-naive, male rats. 
Thty were purchased from the Holtzman Company, Ma.dison, Wisconsin. 
The §_s were housed individually in a temperature controlled room 
for the duration of the experiment. 
Apparatus. The apparatus used in this experiment was simi-
lar tc that used by Gonzalez and Bitterman (1964). !t consisted 
of a sound resistant ice chest which enclosed a Skinner box, a 
Lehigh Valley Electronics retractable-lever housing, and a 
Gerbrande food pellet feeder. External to the ice chest was a 
Lafayette timer which measured the response latencies of !s• A 
white noise and the hum of an electric fan within the ice chest 
served to mask extraneous sounds within the experimental room. 
The Skinner box dimensions were 9"~ x 8~ x '7J4 inches. Several 
stainless steel, circular rods 3/8 inch in diameter served as the 
floor of the Skinner box. The front and back walls were metal 
while the side walls and top were plexiglasa. F~stened to the 
center of the front wall and external to the Skinner box was the 
(18) 
t-etracta.ble~lever housing. The.retractable-lever, approximately 
2 inches.above the floor, was.inserted into the Skinner box 
throu£h a slot in the center.of ·the front wall.· A force of 
a.pprox:imatelylO - 12 grams was required to depress the lever. 
Mounted 3 inches above th~ retractable-lever was a 7-watt lamp 
which served to illuminate the lever when it was inserted. The 
lever-lamp was turned on with the insertion of the lever into the 
Skinner box and was turned off by a depression of the lever by!• 
On the lower, left side of the front wall was a food tray to 
wh~ch the Gerbrands food pellet feeder was connected. Mounted 2 
inches above the food tray was another 7-watt lamp which served 
to·iliuminate the .food tray immediately after the lever had been 
depressed. The lever-lamp and the food tray lamp were the only 
sources of illumination within the interior of the ice chest as 
it was dark at all other times. During preliminary training, ~ 
pushed a button which activated the discharge of a 97 mg. Noyes 
food pellet from the feeder and the onset of the food tray lamp 
for a given period of time. ~.controlled the insertion of the 
lever for all acquisition and extinction trials by pushing a 
button conn~cted to the circuitry, and the responses of ~s acti-
vated the retraction of the lever. The task of ! was to (a) push 
a button for a reinforced or nonreinforced trial which activated 
simultaneously the insertion of the lever and the onset of the 
lever-lamp, (b) record the response latencies of _[s from the 
latency..;timer9 and (o) .reset the latency-timer during the inter-
trial interval for the next tria1. 
.. (19) 
Procedure. 
Preltmtp11.r1 training •. On Da7l, !•were plac~d in individual 
oaps on·a 23 hcur·tood depri.vtltion schedule, and the feeding of 
one hour daily was maintained tor the duration of the experiment. 
Al.so, the 1+4 !•wore divided randomly into 4 groups ot 11 !• each. 
On Daya 2 · ... 10, each g waa .handled tor 10 min\ltes daU7 on lilt 
table top immediately prior to feeding. 
on DaJ ll, the lever :remained inaerted and the free•resrpond• 
ing·operant level for lever-preaains of each s wu measured for 
-
l' minutes in the Skinner box. A ?-watt light attached to the 
interior·wall. cf the ice chest remained on continuously for each 
s•a'eoaaion. At the end of the 15 minutes, s was returned to the 
- - . 
home cage.for the remainder of the one hour feeding period. On 
Day 12, §.a were placed into the Skinner box and the oporant level 
tor lever-pressing tor discrete trials wae meaoured for 12 minutes 
followed by 3 minutes of feeding at the food tray. ]i atarted 
each trial by activating the onset of' the lover-la.mp, the inaer• 
ticn'. of the l•ver, and the . .;;tart o! the- latency-timer. !! •s l(!lver-
preaa retracted the lever, turn~d off the lever-lamp, and stopped 
th• latcnc1•ti.1.aei:• Immediately after the retraction o! the lttver, 
the 15 second intertrial interval began~ At th• end of the 15 
seccn~s, ! started the· next trial., and the cycle w11u1 repeated. 
If no response bad been made by the 12th minute of the eesaion, 
! ret~acted the lever, turnf.!d ott the levor-lcunp, and stopped tha 
latenc1•timero ~hie lever retraction was not counted ao a 
response and no latency was recorded. .After the l.itver had been 
retracted, the food tray lamp was turned on and r•mained on for 
(20) 
a' 3:iitinute ,feeding period at 1the food tray. ;Then, five 45 mg. 
Noyes''food pellets were discharged into the food tray. As soon 
aa §.'had consumed'theae .5 pellets. five additional pelJ.ets were 
dis~charged., Twenty-five pellets were given to each!! during the 
'3 minute feediltg period at the food tray. After the 3 minute 
feeding period had elapsed, ea.ch .§. was returned to the home cage 
for the remaind~r of the one hour feeding period. No significant 
diff erenees among groups were found for the free-responding and 
discrete-triali operant sessions. 
On Days 13, 14, and 15, the lever remained retracted, and 
§.s were food tt:ay trained individually. ! activated the onset of 
the food tray lamp and the discharge of a 97 mg. Noyes food pellet. 
The food pellets were discharged by !I at varying inter.vale 
during each of the three days. The food tray lamp was turned on 
for 15, lo, and 5 seconds; respectively, for theso three daya. 
The purpose of progressively decreasing the duration of the food 
tray lamp was to train§.• to take the tood pellet quickly. For 
the remainder of preliminary training, the food tray lamp was 
turned on for 3 seconds fol.lowing each lever-press. 
On Days 16, 17, and 18, the lever remained in the Skinner 
box, and§.s were trained to press the lever under continuous 
reinforcement. During these days, the lever-lamp was turned on 
continuously. On Day 19, a food pellet was discharged after each 
of 20 lever presses by §.s. At the end of the session, Ss were 
returned .. to .the home cage~ 
Experinientia.l training. On Day 20, differential group treat-
ment began. Groups 64N1-12on4 and 32N1-120N4 were given 16 
(21) 
eX}lerimental pretraining trials daily for 4 and 2 days, respec-
tively, at SNl using a single alternating, 50% partial rein-
forcement pattarns: RNRNRNRN, etc. Group l20N4 was given 8 
N4 
aoouisition trials daily for 15 days at S using a 50% part;.al 
~einforcement pattern: RNNUNRRR, Group 120N0 was given 8 acqui-
sition trials daily for 15 days at SNO (continuous reinforcement). 
Beginning on Day 22, Group 32N1-120N4 was given 8 acquisition 
N4 trials daily for 15 days at S using a 50% partial reinforce-
ment pattern: RNNNNRRR,. Beginning on Day 24, Group 64n1-120M4 
was given 8 acquisition trials daily for 15 days at sN4 using the 
same previously mentioned 50% partial reinforcement pattern: 
RNNNNRRR. 
During experimental training, ~ was; placed into the Skinner 
box~ Th!!"tt, the start of each trial was controlled by ~ who pushed 
the appropriate reinforcement or nonreinforcement button which 
simultaneously (a) .inserted the lever, (b) turned on the lever-
lamp, and (c) started the latency-timer. On reinforced trials, 
s•s lever-press (a) retracted the lever, (b) turned off the lever-
-· 
lamp• (c) stopped the latency-timer, (d) turned on the 3 second 
food tray lamp, and (e) discharged a 97 mg. Noyes food pellet. 
T~en, .the 15 second intertrial interval was started. On nonrein-
f~rced trial•,·!'s.lever-press (a) retracted the lever, (b) turned 
~ff .. the lever-1.amp, and (c) stopped the latency-timer. The food 
tray:lamp·was .not turned on and there was no discharge of a food 
, _.,. & ' '"'·' 
pellet. Immediately after the lever-press by ~' the 15 second 
intertria1 interval was started. At the end of the 15 seconds, 
!·.started another trial. After the last daily trial,, £. was 
(22) 
:rlllltu'l"'ned to the home cage ror 't . ne remainaer of. the hour feeding 
period. 
Extinction began on the day f~llowing the completion of the 
120 acquisition trials for .ea.ch of the 4 groups. Ea.ch &'s running 
time during the'day and deprivation achedule remained exactly the 
$&me in extinction as in acquisition. Twelve discrete extinction 
trials were given daily to .§.a, until the extinction criterion v;as 
met. The criterion consisted of 5 consecutive failures to respond 
to.the inserted lever within 30 seconds on a given day. For any 
failure to respond to the lever within 30 seconds, a latency of 
30.seconds was recorded for that trial. The same procedure 
applied to the extinction trials as wao followed for the nonrein-
forced acquisition trials with one exception. If ~ failed to 
respond to the lever within 30 seconds, n {a) retracted the lever, 
(b) turned off the lever-lamp, (c) stopped the latency-timer, and 
(d) .started the 15 second intertr:tal interval. 
(23) 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS 
Acquisition phase I performance of Groups 64N1-120N4 and 
32N1•120N4 is sh.own in Figure l~ Mean latency of response :for 
Group 64N1•l20N4 deoreae~~considerably by the end of tke fourth 
acquisition pkase I day to a level of about 4.3 seconds. Mean 
latency of response for Group'32N1-120N4 decreased ~ohsiderably 
by the end of the second acquisition phase I day to a level of 
about 4.8 seconds. To test the differences between Groups 
?4N1-120N4 and 32N1-12ow4 for the first two days of acquisition 
phase I, an independent samples t test was used. 'l'he obtained 
t did not meet significance (t = 0.29, df = lO). Both groups 
performed at approximately similar levels. 
~e use of tempora.1 response measures often leads to a lack 
of homogeneity of error variance. In order to determine whether 
data transformation was necessary, Hartle1•s F . test for 
max 
homogeneity o:f error variance,\va.S performed on the appropriate 
group varianoes or the response latencies for acquisition phase I!. 
Tke assumption ot homogeneity ot error variance was,retained 
(F = 3.69, df = 4/10). 
8.o 
~ean 
• 
Latency- 7.0 \ 
\ 
of \ 
Response \ 
in 6.o. 
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Acquisition Phnse T D~ys 
~ieure 1. Acquisition phase I performance of Groups 
64Nl -120N 4 and 32Nl_ -120N1+. 
(25) 
Acquisition phase II perf orcance of all !our groups is shown 
in Figure 2. Mean latency of response declined in a negatively 
accelerated fashion for all groups to levels ranging from 1.79 
seconds to 3.12 seconds for the last block of days. Group 64N1 •l20N4 
tended to respond eonsistently the fastest over the course of 
acquisition phase II followed in order by Groups 32N1•120N4, 
·l20Nb, and l20NJ..• 
A 4(Groups) :lt' 5(Blocks of acquisition phase II days) multi• 
factor analysis of variance was used to test for MY significant 
differences between treatments(see Table I). A main effect, blocks 
·of.days, was significant beyond the .Ol level (F = 25.78, df = 4/160). 
Nesponding was faster as a function of increased acquisition phase 
II training. No significant group differences in responding 
over acquisition phase II were found.. Two single factor analyses 
of variance were built into the design to test for any performance 
differences for the first and last blocks of acquisition phase II 
days. Significant group mean response latency differences were 
found neither for the first block of acquisition phase II days 
(F = 2.1+2, df' = 3/4o) nor for the last block of acquisition phase 
II.days (F = l.61, df = 3/40). Over t».e course of acquisition 
pkase II, no group differences in mean latency of response on 
reinforced and nonreinforced trials were observed. All four groups 
tended to respond as fast on,reinforced as well as on nonreinforced 
trials. 
Performance on the initial three extinction days is shown 
in Figure 3. Group 64N1-120N4 responded consistently the fastest 
·., 
of all four groups• Groups 32N1 •l20NzFcl20N4 responded almost 
7~0 
6.o_ 
Mean 
I,atency 5.0:· 
o.f 
4.o_ 
~esponse 
:1.n· 3·.0_ 
Seconds 
2 .o_ 
1.0. 
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~ieure 2. Acquisition nhase II performa.nc c of all croups. 
(27) 
TABLE I 
ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE· OF THE COURSE 
OF ACQUISITION PHASE II 
. oource · 
. ; 
Between Ss 
-
A (Groups) 
Ss w/n groups 
Within· Ss 
-
B·. (Blocks fJ£ Days) 
AB (Groups x Blocks) 
Bx Ss'w/n'grou.ps 
-
176 
3 
40 
4 
12 
160 
.· f ~99. (4, 160) = 3.48 
'*•=significant at the .01 levei 
MS 
ll,559.0 
l0,460.3 
30.683.7 
1~753.5 
l,190.3 
( 'F 
i.10 
25.78•• 
1.47 
12.0 
11.0 
Men.n 10.0 
Lntency 9.0. 
O·f 8.o 
Response 7 .o -
in 6. () -
Seconds 5 .o. 
l+. 0 
3.0 
2.0 
1 
I 
I 
(28) 
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(29) 
i.dentica.11;r and responded sligktly slower tltan Group 6l•N1-l20N4• 
Group l20N0 responded oonsistently,tke slowest o{ th.e four grou.ps. 
A 4(Groups) x 3(Extinction days) multifacto2: analysis of variance 
of mean response latencies(see Table II) yielded a significant 
Groups by Days interaction (F = 3.ia, df = 6/8o)~ a significant 
main effect of Groups (F = 7.18, df ·= 3/40), and a significant 
main effect of Days CF = 33.05, df = 2/80).' 
A clear-out interpretation of tae significant main effects 
was prevented· by tke interaction, but·an analysis of varianoe for 
simple main effects was permitted(seo Table III)~ The simple 
effects analysis of variance yielded' two significant simple main 
effects: (a) groups at extinction day 2 and (b) groups at 
. ' 
extinction day 3. Tlte differences wit~1n eaea of tke two simple 
simple main effects were analyzed.by th.e'Duncan q• statistic(see 
Tables IV and V). 
From Tables IV and v, it can be seen tllat (a) Group l20N0 
responded significantly slower on extinction days 2 and 3 than 
any of tlte partial groups, (b) th.e tkree partial groups were 
not significantly different in responding among themselves, and 
(c) the groups :f'rorn most to least resistance to extinction were 
Groups 64N1·l20N4t 32N1·120N4, l20N4, and l20No• 
Resistance to extinction of the !our groups, ia shown in 
Figure 4. At eac.b. criterion, Group 64N1-12on4 was most r·esistant 
to extinction followed by Groups l20N4, 32N1•120N!~• and l20N0• 
A single factor analysis of variance was.used to test for treat-
ment diff erenees at tae fifth. and fine.1 extinction criterion(see 
Table VI). A significant treatment effect was obtained (F = 8.85, 
(30) 
·'!'ABLE II 
~NALYSIS OF VARIANCE OF THE COURSE OF EXTINCTION 
FOR.'.rHE INITIAL THREE EXTINC'l'IOB DAYS 
Scurce 
Between·ss 
-
· A (Groups) · 
!•.w/n'groups 
Withixi Ss 
--
,, 
B1 (Days) 
. AB (Gr~ups x Days) 
-- .... 
B~x §.s w/n groups 
'' 
J' .99<3.•' ~) ~ 4~3i 
r.99(2, ao) ::: i...98 
r.99c6,.8o> =.3.12.· 
dt' 
88 
3 
40 
2 
6 
80 
.** = aignifio~t ·~t tite :oi 'level 
24,455.8 
3t4o4.6 
a6,7l2•5 
2;573.7 
aoa.2 
r 
• •• 7.18 
•• 33.05 
•• 3.18 
(31) 
TABLI: III ' 
ANALYSIS ·OF VARIANCE FOR SIMPLE .. EFFECTS OF EXTINCTION 
. . . .. 
· . PERFORMANCE FOR THE INITIAL TimEE EXTINCTION DAYS 
Source df MS 
·,· .. ,. 
l,215.4 0~73 
•• 
·A at~b1(GrC>ups at da:y.l) 3 
u,935.6 7.13 
•• 
A.at b2(Groups at day 2) 3 
. A at _b3(Grou.ps at day 3) 3 16,452.4 9•83 
Within cell 120 1,673.7 
.. :F. 99~3,120) = 3995 
.·. *•. = significant at the .01 level 
. ' 
{32) 
TABLE IV 
DUNCAN qt TEST FOR DIP'F'ERENCES BETWEEl'l ORDERED MEANS 
FOR ALL GROUPS ON THE SECOND EXTINCTION DAY 
Group 64Ni·l2mt4 32Ni_"l20N4 120N" 4 i2ow0 
Ordered meana 38059 4lo32 42.55 106.62 
q • •99(k, 4o> 3.82 3.99 4.10 
s~ q • •99Ck1 40) 47.14 49.24 50.59 
64Ni""'l20lf4 3.96 68.03 
32lfi ... l20N4 1.23 65.30 64~07 l.20?f 4 
...... 
= significant at .01 level 
TABLE V 
DUN::Aff" q' TEST FOR DIFFERENCES BE'lYlEEN ORDERED MEANS 
FOR ALL GROUPS ON THE THIRD EXTINCTION DAY' 
Group 64N'1-120N4 32ltl-120N4 l20N4 l20N' 0 
OrdeX'ed: means 53.26 68.29 68.35 139.3:; 
q• 099Ck, 40) :;.82 3.99 
l 
4.,10 
s-x q.99Ck, 4o) 47.14 49.24 50.59 
64w1-12ort4 15.09 86.07 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 
•• 32Ni-120N4 0.06 71.04 
l20N4 • •• 70.98 
•• 
= significant at .01 level 
Mean 
Number 
qf 
Trials 
225 
200 
175 
150 
125. 
100. 
75 
50 
25 
·(33) 
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ihe inserted lever within 30 seconds) 
Figure 4. Resistance to extinction of the four groups. 
" TABLE YI 
.. 
ANALYSIS OF VARU~E OF THE MEAN NUMBER OF TRIALS 
. . ' ii':,, . , 
1'0 REACH 'l'HE FIFTH: EXTINCTION CRITERION 
·Source df MS 
ss.· · treat 
' 
24,181 
88w/n treat t+o 2,731 
' ~ , 
·· 
56total 43 
F .• 99(:;, 40) = 4.31 
... 
= significant at .o1 level 
TABLE 'f~.I 
F 
•• a.as 
DUNCAN qt TEST FOR DIFFERENCES BETWEEN ORDERED MEANS FOR 
MEAN. NUMBER OF TRIALS TO TIE FIFTH EXTINCTION CRITERION 
Group 120N0 321l' · 120N· l- 4 l20N4 64N1-120N4 
Ordered means 101.55 110.45 126.27 201+.27 
q'"' . (k, 4o) 
. • 9s . 2•89 3.04 3.12 
q' .. (k, 40) 3.82 3.99 4.10 
.99 .· ... 
s· q• · (k 4o) 45.95 48.34 49.61 
x .95 ' 
ax· q'.99Ck, 4o) 60.74 63.44 64.19 
'120N · 24.72 •• 102.72 
. ' 0 ••• 32Ni-l20lf 4 15.82 93.82 
•• 120!f 78.00 
_4 
•• 
·· = significant at .01 leve·l 
(35) 
df:: 3/40). / !lte differences between treatments were analyzed by 
tke Duncan ·4, statistic(see Table VII). Group 64N1·120N4 was 
. ' 
found to take a. significantly greater number of trials to reach 
tlte fifth. criterion titan any of the otlter groups (p ( .01) • Com-
parison of.· mean number of trials to tlle fifth ex tine ti on cri• 
terion tor Groups 64?fi~l20N4 and l20N4 revealed tltat the extinction. 
performance of GrO'\\p 64N1-l20N4 was 38% better than that of Group 
120114•· The remaining three groups (i.e., l20N4, 32Ni·l20N4, and 
l20N0 ) were not significantly different among tkemselves in mean 
number of trials to tke fifth extinction criterion. 
(36) 
CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
The present·experiment was designed to test the theoretical 
'.· 
interpretation.that the conditioning.successively of ditferent 
SN~ to the·· lever-pressing response would lead to increased 
' 
reeistanc$ to extinction. It was hypothesized that (a) Group 
" 
64Ri•l2.mT4.would be most resistant to extinction followed by 
Groups .32W1-12on41 ·120N4 , and l20N0.;. an~ (b) the. extinc~ion 
perf~rmanoes of Groups 64Ni ... 120N4 and 32Ni,-120tr4, who conditioned 
Ni° · .· N4 ' ' . 
S ~d 8 ·di:tf'erentia1ly to the lever-preasing response, would 
. . 
be better than that of Group 120N4 by approximatel7 35%'and 
< ' • '~ - i -. ' 
·, . 
2i9',respectively. 
The results of this·experiment partia1ly supported the 
experimental h1potheses ae reflected· by the extinction performance 
of Group 64N1-12ow4 •. ~ the ti.rat three ~xtinction days, Gr,oup 
64N1-J.20N4 responded.cons~ste11U:r the fastest of the four groups. 
• .' · • " , ' . . ' • ·;_ I l { ~/ .-; . ~ 
For, these tru;ee · extinc,~ion days', Group 64N1•l20N4 was se~n to 
respond about 20% faster-than G~oup izo:r;4• For mean number of 
. . . ' . 
trials to the.successive ~xtinc~ion criteria, Group 64B1 .... 120N4 
clearly required a greater number of tria1s to meet each extinction 
criterion. At the fifth criterion·, Group 64Nl_ •l20Nl,. took a 
significantly greater number of trials to extinguish than any of 
the other groups and required about 38% more trials than did 
Group ieoN4• 
Group 64Ni-l201'4, successively conditioned two different.I'~ 
tc the instrumental response. Summation of habit strengths ot 
SNl and slt4 theoretically occurred and resulted! in heightened 
resistance to extinction •. The extinction performance of' Group 
64Ni-l20N4 clearly supported ·the hypotheses: (a) Gr.oup 64Ni .;,120114 
was consistently the most resistant to extinction ot the four 
groups, and (b) Group 64Ni•l20N4 was 38% more resistant to 
extinction than Group l20N4Cslightly exceeding the hypothesized 
35~ difference). The performance of Group 64N1-120N4 in 
acquisition and extinction d~d not support any relation that 
increased acquisition training leads to decreased resistance 
to extinction. 
The extinction performance of Group 32N1-120N4 w~s unexpected 
and did not support the hypotheses. For the first three extinction 
days, the performano~of ~roup 32N1-120N4 was almost identical to 
that of Group 120N4. The performance of Group 32N1-~20N4 was 
expected to be somewhat better than that of Group l20N4• For 
mean number of trials to successive extinction criteria, Group 
32N1-12o:rr4 took fewer trials to reach every criterion than did 
Group 120N4• Clearly, Group 32N1-120N4 was perfor~ng at a level 
lower than that which was hypothesized. 'fhe performance of Group 
(38) 
32N1·120N4 was consistent wita an increased acquisition training, 
decreased resistance to extinction relationekip. An alternative 
explanation of the failure of Group 32N1-120N4 to exaibit greater 
resistance to extinction tkan Group l20N4 migll.t be found in the 
conditioning of SNl.to tae instrumental response. Perhaps, sixteen 
reinforcements were not adequate to condition SNl to the instr~-
menta.1 response. This assumed to be the case, little or no summation 
Nl N4 ... 
of kabit strengths of S and S would be theoretically expected • 
.Assuming the above, Group 32N1-12on4, when compared to Group 120N4, 
would be expected to exhibit similar rather than greater resistance 
to extinction. 'fhis alternative seems plausible in that mean 
response latency on the first three extinction days and mean number 
of trials to the fifth criterion were highly similar for both groups. 
Concerning the failure of Group 32N1 ·l20N4 to exhibit greate.r 
resistance to extinction than Group l20N4, let us 1oolt:at some 
paral1el evidence(i.e., frustration theory) based on the conditioning 
of frustration to the instrumental response in an attempt to shed 
some light on the topic at hand. The trustrative interpretation 
of partia1 reinforcement on extinction holds that the partial 
reinforcement effect(PRE) will be evident only after a critical 
number of trials is experienced, only after f~ustration stimuli 
have been conditioned to the response. This critical number of 
trials depends upon the training situation(Amsel, 1958). .Amsel 
(1958) cited an unpublished study in which number of acquisition 
trials(24 vs. 84) was varied with percentage, of reinforoement(50% vs. 
- .. 
100~) in an eight foot runway. The result of interest to the 
(39) 
• ·, ,..< 
present experiment was the finding that the 23 trial continuous 
' ·' j;. •• ... 
group was sltghtl~.m~re resistant to extinction than the 24- trial 
' ' ~ 
pertial group:·. Evident~y,, frustration was not conditioned fully 
'~' . 
to the instrumental responses of the,24 trial partial group. 
, \ . ' 
Slightly more trials were needed for the development of the 
frustration effectC.FE) • Cited in Amsel(l9.58) was a study by 
Wa.gner(l957) .,;h~ investig~ted motivational aspects of nonreward • 
. :,. . ~ . ' 
Be found that the FE was developed adequately between acquisition 
' ' ,\ ' \.' 
trials 29·and 36• 
Amsel•s.results indicate that, ·perha~s, 32 trials or 16 rein-
forcement~' a.re not: sufficient to ·~·ondition f!i adequately to the 
,• ; ~ . .. ~ ~ '· 
iris.trumenta.l response in the present investigation. 
Another aspect or the extinction performance of Group 32~i­
·'. l20NL., was the failure to demonstr~te the PRE. Group 32Ni•l20N4 
·' : 1 I ', ' ' ~ 
was more but not signii'icantl;r more resist·ant to extinction than 
Group 120N0 , 'the continuou~l7 ~eintorced gi-oup. Perhaps. this 
' 1" ' '; 
performance failure also was related. to the possible failure to 
condition s1ll'adequately to the response. 
··~· . 
Resistance'to extinct~on of Group 120N4 ~eemed consistent with 
• • • • • • ' • • • - 'I. ' ~ . • 
·'the h1potheaes sitlce (a) the extinction performance in terms of 
; ' I '~ 
· number of trials to ·criterion for G~oup l.20Ni,. was a.bout :;8% poorer 
than Group 64N1-12otr4, and (b) it was<not significantly different 
' ., , .. ,: ' ,,. 
~ : ' ' 
_in resistance ~o extinct~on than Group 32N1~120N4• However, 
'r~sistance to: extinct:i.~n-'o( Group, ~2oN4 , like Group :;2w1 .. 120N4, 
was not significantl;r_ greater·than_that of Group l20N0• A spec-
ulative attempt to ac~o~t for the failure of Group l26N'4 to be 
significantly more res~tant to extinction than Group l20N0 might 
(40) 
involve the training environment and its relationship to the 
con~itioning of SNs to the instrumental response. Perhaps, 
condit~oning SNs to a lever•press under diserete triaJ.s in a 
' ?t' Skinner box is slightly more difficult than conditioning S s 
in a runwa:r under discrete trials since the latter requires . 
more effort to respond and ma7 be more compatible with the 
N 
conditioning of S s. If this were the case, then partially 
rewarded Ss would be affected directly by such an implication, 
--
the effect being.to reduce resistance to extinction.· Continuously 
rewarded Ss, on the other hand, would never.experience a non-
-
rewarded trial, hence would be less influenced by the foregoing 
suppositiont and resistance to extinction would be unaffected. 
Some of the results of the present experiment directly 
supported the hypotheses and others were encouraging in.their 
relation to the predictions based on Capaldl's modified after• 
effects hypothesis. An explanation of the failure of Grotip 32N1-
. l.2004 to perform in accord with the experimental hypotheses was 
advanced which was consistent with the modified aftereffects view. 
Much more research is needed to investigate and teat various 
aspects concerning this interpretation ot partial. reinforcement 
on resistance to extinction. The present experiment was such a 
research investigation. 
Future research on the conditioning of different Sus to 
the response in a Skinner box would include several recommendations 
baaed on the procedures and results of the experiment. First, 
and foremost. it would be important to consider using a total 
number of acquisition phase I reinforcements or trials in excess 
(41) 
of 16 or 32, respectively. Secondly, it might be advisable to 
increase the total number of acquisition phase II trials to at 
least 250 or 300 to attempt to insure a stable asymptotic level 
tor all groups. It should be noted tlia.t Gonzalez and Bitterman 
. ' '. : . (1964) gave 450 training trials to !_s in an investigation designed 
to study the effects of percentage of rei~orcenmnt and number 
'" . '. 
of nonreinforced trials in succession on resistance to extinction. 
Thirdly, it is recommended that the discrete-trials retractable 
lever be positioned in the extreme right hand corner(awa.y. from 
' ' 
the food tray) of the front wall of the Skinner box. This would 
require Ss to exert more effort in making a response •. Lastl1, 
-
it is recommended that Se be trained to lever-press in the actual 
-
discrete-trials situation prior to experimental training. The 
present study trained Ss under a continuous free-responding 
. ._..., ' . 
situation followed by discrete-trials training. This procedure 
.. 
was satisfactory for Groups 64N1-120N4 and 32N1-120N4 since they 
first experienced exactly the same alternating nonreinforced and 
reinforced pattern under disorete-trii:tls, however, Group l20N4 
. . ''. ' . . . 
first experienced discrete-trials under a· different reinforcement 
N4 . · . · · · 
pattern, that being S (i.e., RN?IlniRRR) •. Clearly, it can be 
seen that first experience with discrete-trials was confounded 
with the pattern of reinforcement first encountered. Just how 
much this did or could affect the learning and extinguishing of 
a response is unknown at present. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARW 
Tb.is experiment was designed to teat a theoretical inter-,. 
pretation based on Capaldi'a modified aftereffects hypothesis. 
N lt held that the conditioning successively of different S s·to 
the lever•presaing response would lead to increased resistance 
to extinction. 
Four groups of eleven, male Holtzman ·rats each were trained 
to press a retractable lever in a Skinner box under discrete-
trials. Group 64N1-l20N4 was given 64 trials ot 501' partial 
reinforcement which provided the opportunity for r/11 to become 
conditioned to the lever-pressing response. Following these 64 
trials, Group 64N1-120N4 was given 120 trials of 50% partial 
N4 
reinforcement which provided the opportunity for S to become 
conditioned to the response. Group 32N1"120N4 was given 32 trials 
Ml 
ef 50% partial reinforcement at S followed by 120 trials of 
N4 50% partial reinforcement at S • Group l20N4 was given no 
opportunity to condition SNl to the instrumental response, but 
wi..· was given 120 trials of 50~ partial reinforcement at S 0 Group 
120N0 was continuously reinforced and no SNs whatsoever could be 
(43) 
' 
conditioned to the instrumental lever-pressing _response. 
It was hypothesized that Group 64N1-120N4 would·be most 
resistant to extinction followed b7 Groups 32N1-120N4, l20N4, and 
. · .. · Nl NI+ 
l20N0• Groups 64Ni•l20N4 and 32Ni•l20N41 conditioning S and S 
to the instrumental response, were expected to be'· more resistant 
to extinction than Groups 120?J4 and l20N0 • Habit str~ngths built 
up at the two r!f s would eumm.a.te , gene~alized habit strength would 
. ' be projected to higher S s, and ~ would be more resistant to 
. N . 
extinction since generalized habit strength of higher S s would 
sustain extinction responding. It was further hypothesized that 
) 
Group~ 64N1-120N4 and' 32N1-l20N4 would be more resist~t to extinction 
than Group 120N4 based on the number of reinforcements given at 
SNl(i.e., 35% and 21%, reopectivel7). 
The results were interpreted as partial support for the 
experimental hypotheses. Group 64N1-120N4 was consistently the 
most resistant to extinction both in meq.n latency of response tor 
the first three extinction days and in mean number of trials to 
the successive extinction criteria. Group 64N1~l2oN4 slightly 
exceeded the hypothesized 35% difference by requiruig 38% more 
trials to reach the fifth and final extinction criterion when 
compared to Group l20N4• The extinction performance of Group 
32N1-l20N4 failed to e~hibit greater resistance to extinction 
than Group l20N4 and was no~ significantly more resistant to 
extinction than Group l20N0• 'this failure of Group 32N1~l~ON4 
was discussed in terms of a possible inadequate conditioning of 
. ~ .. 
SNl to the response tor acquisition phase I. Resistance to 
(44) 
extinction of Group l20N4 appeared to be in line with th~ 
h.J'pothes~s, however, it was not significantly greater than that 
of Group 120N0• A speculative explanation was suggested conc~rning 
this insignificance. Four recommendations for future research 
N . . , . 
in the area of conditioning different S s to a response were 
presented and discussed •. · 
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